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on St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

New St. Joseph Liquid A
Acetaminophen Drops

From the leader
in children’s analgesics...

The newest in child-safety packag-
ing, helps keep little hands out of
St. Joseph Aspirin For Children.
This new Sentry Lock-Cap with its
two-way action is all but impossible
for children to open.

Naturally, it’s on St. Joseph
Aspirin For Children, the one you
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accurate dosage in reducing fever
and pain in young patients.

St.Joseph Liquid A Acetaminophen
Drops, our new, safe and effective
antipyretic analgesic, formulated

for the special needs of infants and
young children. Contains no phe-
nacetin or caffein, does not lower

the prothrombic level of the blood,

is not a salicylate. Calibrated drop-
per lets mothers measure precise
dosage.
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IPSATOL is the preferred cough syrup with many pediatricians.
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the generqus�
potassium penicillin V

We’ve made new Veetids (Potassium Phenoxy-

methyl Penicillin) so that you and your patients can

get a lot out of penicillin V. It is...

Generous in quantity-with new 100 and 200 cc.

bottles for oral solution, instead of the usual 80 and

150 cc.

Generous in price-because the larger bottles cost

no more than the usual, smaller bottles of liquid

penicillin V.

Generous in regimen possibilities-because extra
medication in each bottle means added versatility

in use... more days of penicillin V therapy. Based

on a 5 cc. dose, the 200 cc. bottle lasts 10 days,

q.i.d., or nearly two weeks, t.i.d. (for specific indi-

cations and dosage recommendations, see brief

summary below).

In addition, Veetids is offered in tablet form, in a

choice of strengths.
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tion (Potassium Phenoxymethyl Penicillin for Oral Solution) when
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units(, respectively, of phenoxymethyl penicillin per 5 cc. tea-
spoonful. Veetids ‘250’ Tablets and Veetids ‘500’ Tablets (Potas-

sium Phenoxymethyl Penicillin Tablets U.S.P.) provide potassium
phenoxymethyl penicillin equivalent to 250 mg. (400.000 units)

and 500 mg. (800,000 units), respectively, of phenoxymethyl peni-

cillin per Fi)mlok#{174})veneer-coated) tablet.

indications and Dosage: Among the bacteria) infections for which

these products are effective are hemolytic streptococca) infec-

tions, pyogenic skin infections, and pneumococcal infections.

For hemolytic streptococca) infections, the suggested dosage is

125 to 250 mg. 4 to 6 times daily; dosage should be continued

for ten full days to guard against the risk of rheumatic fever or

glomerulonephritis. For pyogenic skin infections and for pneumo-

cocca) infections, the suggested dosage is 125 to 250 mg. t.i.d.

Contraindications: Potassium phenoxymethyl penicillin is not rec-

ommended in syphilis, subacute bacterial endocarditis, or men-

ingitis; contraindicated in persons hypersensitive to penicillin.

Warnings: Rarely, an acute anaphylactoid reaction may occur

which may prove fatal unless promptly controlled. Emergency

measures such as immediate use of oxygen and such agents as

epinephrine. aminophy)line, intravenous corticosteroids, anti-

histamines, etc. are required; antihistamines alone are ineffective.

This type of reaction is more likely to occur in individuals with a

history of allergy, asthma, hay fever, urticaria, or penicillin

hypersensitivity.

Precautions: use cautiously in persons having a significant aller-

gic and/or asthmatic history. Penicillin therapy is effective only

when the causative organism is penicillin-susceptible and dos-

age produces effective concentrations at the site of infection for

a long enough period of time to allow body defenses to eradi-

cate the infection. Particularly in suspected staphy)ococca(

infections, sensitivity of the infecting organism to penicillin by

laboratory studies, including sensitivity tests, is advisable. During

prolonged therapy and with high dosage schedules frequent

evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic systems is recom-

mended. Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsuscep-

tible organisms including fungi. Constant observation is essential;

should superinfection occur, take appropriate measures.

Adverse Reactions: Hypersensitivity reactions associated with the

use of penicillin include: skin rashes ranging from maculopapular
eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; serum sickness.like

reactions including chills, fever, edema, arthralgia and prostra-

tion. Penicillin should be discontinued whenever such reactions

occur unless the physician considers the condition to be life-

threatening and amenable only to penicillin therapy. Rarely,

severe anaphylactoid shock may prove fatal; severe anaphylac-
toid reactions require emergency measures see Warnings).

Hemolytic anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and ne-

phropathy are rare effects usually associated with high dosage.

Occasionally sore mouth or tongue may occur. For full informa-

tion, consult package insert.

Supply: Veetids ‘250’ Tablets and Veetids ‘500’ Tablets (Potas-

sium Phenoxymethyl Penicillin Tablets U.S.P.) in bnttles of 100.
Veeiids 125 for Oral Solution and Veetids 250 for Oral Solu-

tion (Potassium Phenoxymethyl Penicillin for Oral Solution) mmbot-

tles for reconstitution to 100 cc. and 200 cc.

A.H.F.S. Category 8:12.16

S QU1BB ‘The Priceless ingredient at every product
is the honor and integrity at its maker.’tmM

© E. R. Squt.5 & Suvtm. l�c. 1970
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forthe pain in

ACUTE
OTITIS MEDIA! ___

AURALGAN relieves pain fast.,. reduces aural congestion. It is fully
compatible with systemic antimicrobial therapy.

Each cc. contains:
Glycerin dehydrated 1.0 cc.

(Contains not more than 0.6% moisture.)
Antipyrine 54.0 mg.
Benzocaine 14.0mg.

(Also contains 8Hydroxyqumnoline sulfate.)

Supplied: No. 1000-AURALGAN Otic Solution, in package contain.

ing 15 cc. bottle with separate dropper.screw cap attachment.

AURALGAN#{174}OTICSOLUTION
lAyersti AYERST LABORATORIES, New York, N.Y. 10017 7058



from Ross...
Rondec-DM�
The only antitussive/decongestant
in both syrup and drop form for ease
in prescribing and administering

Rondec-DM Syrup
Each teaspoonful (5 ml)
of Rondec-DM Syrup
contains 15 mg dextro-
methorphan hydro-
bromide, lO0mgglyceryl
guaiacolate, 60 mg pseu-
doephedrine hydrochlo-
ride, 2.5 mg carbinoxa-
mine maleate, .and 3.5
mg chloroform. Alcohol
less than 0.6%.
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Rondec-DM Drops
Each dropperful (1 ml)
of Rondec-DM Drops
contains 4 mg dextro-
methorphan hydro-
bromide, 20 mg glyceryl
guaiacolate, 30 mg pseu-
doephedrine hydrochlo-
ride, 1 mgcarbinoxamine
maleate, and 0.7 mg
chloroform. Alcohol less
than 0.6%.

I..

$ 1

Your young patients will like
the good grape flavor of Rondec-DM

�ROSB LABORATORIES
COLUMBUS. OHIO 43216
Division of Abbott Laboratories, USA

Action and Uses: Carbinoxamine maleate is a
clinically effective antihistaminic drug with a
therapeutic index (ratio of median lethal dose
to median effective dose in guinea pigs) that is
2 to 50 times that of chlarpheniramine, pheni-
ramine, diphenhydramine, and triplennamine.
Carbinoxamine maleate has a low incidence of
side effects, particularly the sedation associ-
ated with these agents. Sedation when it oc-
curs is generally mild and transient.

Pseudoephedrine decongests swollen
mucous membranes of the respiratory tract by
vasoconstriction and opens obstructed airways
through direct action on the smooth muscles
of the bronchi. While the vasoconstrictive ac-
tion of pseudoephedrine is similar to that of
ephedrine, it seems to be more specific for the
blood vessels of the respiratory tract and less
specific for the systemic circulation. Pseudo-
ephedrine has been shown in clinical and labo-
ratory tests to have minimal pressor effect at
usual dosages.

Dextromethorphan hydrobromide has
been demonstrated in clinical trials to produce
an antitussive effect equal to that of codeine.
It acts centrally to elevate the cough threshold.
The incidence of side reactions in long-term
clinical trials has been remarkably low and no
greater than that occasioned by placebo. At
usual dosage it will not depress respiration or
inhibit ciliary activity.

Glyceryl guaiacolate has been shown to
increase the rate of respiratory tract fluid pro-
duction in animals when administered orally
or parenterally. This action reduces the vis-
cosity of bronchial secretions. Although similar
objective measurements have not been accom-
plished in humans, clinical studies in adults
and children indicate it is an effective expec�
torant with virtually no adverse reactions. The
available evidence suggests that glyceryl guaia-
colate has a direct effect on bronchial secre-
tory glands following absorption into the blood-
stream.
Indications: Rondec-DM is indicated when can-
trol of unproductive cough and mucosal decon-
gestion are desired in the following respiratory
disorders: nasopharyngitis with postnasal drip,
common cold, bronchitis and bronchial cough,
allergic cough, recurrent cough due to recur-
rent respiratory infection.

There is no known contraindication to
the use of Rondec-DM as adjunctive therapy to
antibiotics when relief of mucosal congestion
and cough is desired.
Precautions and Side Effects: Although pseudo-
ephedrine causes virtually no pressor effects in
normotensive patients, use with caution in hy-
pertensives. While the majority of patients will
experience no side effects from pseudoephed-
rine hydrochloride, those particularly sensitive
to sympathomimetic amines may note mild
stimulation.

Sedation has been observed in connec-
tion with the use of carbinoxamine. However,
it is generally mild, and tolerance appears to
develop rapidly in most cases. Patients partic-
ularly sensitive to antihistamines may experi-
ence moderate or severe drowsiness.

Mild gastrointestinal disturbance and
drowsiness have been observed among patients
receiving dextromethorphan hydrobromide or
glyceryl guaiacolate. These instances are rare
and no serious side effects have been reported.

Patients should be cautioned to exer-
cise care in driving or operating machinery un-
til the possibility of drowsiness is determined.
If a sensitivity reaction or idiosyncrasy should
occur, reduce dosage or withdraw the drug.
Administration and Dosage: Clinical trials of
Rondec-DM among series of infants and chil-
dren indicate that the usual dosage frequency
of four times daily is effective and well tolerated.
Because cough is an important body protective
mechanism, and response to the ingredients of
Rondec-DM will vary according to the illness
and type of patient under treatment, the dosage
of Rondec-DM should be adjusted by the age
and clinically determined needs of the individ-
ual patient. A convenient dosage schedule fol-
lows:
Rondec-DM Drops:

age dose frequency
1-3 months #{188}dropperful (#{188}ml) q.i.d.*
4-6 months #{189}dropperful (#{189}ml) q.i.d.*
7-9 months #{190}dropperful (#{190}ml) q.i.d.*

10-18 months 1 dropperful (1 ml) q.i.d.*
Rondec-DM Syrup:

18 mo-5 yr #{189}teaspoonful (2.5 ml) q.i.d.*
6 yr and over 1 teaspoonful (5 ml) q.i.d.*

For adult use: 1 teaspoonful, 4 times a day.*
nm mild coughs, less frequent doses may be ade-
quate.

How Supplied: Rondec-DM Drops is available in
20 ml bottles of grape-flavored dropper dosage.
Calibrated, shatterproof dropper enclosed in the
carton. Unique SpiI�gardTM closure prevents
spilling when dropper is removed from bottle.
List No. 186. Rondec-DM Syrup, grape flavored,
is available in 16 fI oz (1 pint) bottles. List No.
187. Available on prescription only.
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Contraindications: Infections caused by nonsusceptible organisms; history
of penicillin sensitivity.

Warnings: Acute anaphylaxis (may prove fatal unless promptly controlled)
is rare but more frequent in patients with previous penicillin sensitivity,
bronchial asthma orother allergies. Resuscitative (epinephrine, aminophylline,
pressor amines) and supportive (antihistamines, methyiprednisolone sodium
succinate) drugs should be readily available. Other rare hypersensitivity
reactions include nephropathy, hemolytic anemia, leucopenia and throm-
bocytopenia. In suspected hypersensitivity, evaluation of renal and hema-
topoietic systems is recommended.

Precautions: In suspected staphylococcal infections, perform proper labora-
tory studies including sensitivity tests. If overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms occurs (constant observation is esSential), discontinue penicillin
and take appropriate measures.Whenever allergic reactions occur, withdraw
penicillin unless condition being treated is considered life threatening and
amenable only to penicillin, Penicillin may delay or prevent appearance of
primary syphilitic lesions. Gonorrhea patients suspected of concurrent syphilis
should be tested serologically for at least 3 months. When lesions of primary

Adverse Reactions (Penicillin has significant index of sensitization): Skin
rashes, ranging from maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis;
urticaria; serum sickness�like reactions, including chills, fever, edema, ar-
thralgia and prostration. Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis has been reported
(see “Warnings”).

Composition: Tablets-125 mg. (200,000 units), 250 mg. (400,000 units),
500 mg. (800,000 units) ; Liquid-125 mg. (200,000 units) and 250 mg. (400,000
units) per 5 cc.

PEN#{149}VEE#{174}K
(potassium_phenoxymethyl

Wyeth Laboratories
penicillin) ‘l’,�rMj Philadelphia, Pa
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Fitting the anesthetized patient with a Karaya Seal appliance right in the
operating room can provide physical as well as psychological advantages

xiv

The formed Karaya Seal Rings attached
to Hollister appliances have all the skin-

protecting qualities of karaya gum pow-
der. Karaya Seal effects a snug, leakproof

seal around the stoma to protect sur-
rounding skin from the digestive enzymes

in the intestinal effluent. What’s more,

Karaya Seal eliminates the need for oint-

ments, dressings and adhesives.

When Karaya Seal is applied in the oper-

ating room-before intestinal activity
resumes and discharge begins - the osto-

mist is provided with immediate protec-

tion against future skin discomfort. He

awakes from surgery to find he has been

cared for in a simple, neat manner. When
intestinal functions do resume, the patient

is not confronted with messy dressings or

soiled gowns, and he soon learns that his

one-piece appliance is easily changed.

Since the patient’s condition is not com-
plicated by skin irritation, he can be

expected to accept rehabilitation more

readily. He may be taught self-care tech-

niques sooner after surgery than the pa-

tient suffering skin excoriation.

Write for further information about Hollister’s
one-piece disposable ostomy appliances, de-
signed for patient comfort and convenience.

HOLLISTER

211 EAST CHICAGO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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ULJ\
milk-free formula with soy is

.a protein powerh

For the “problem feeder” whose serum protein reserves are ow-F �.OSOBEE provides an extra bn�st e�

protein to help bring reserves up ond help keep them there 25% or more protein than other soy

isolate formulas � milk.like color, smoothness and flavor for greater acceptance ‘� convenient 32-fl. oz.
PROSOBEE Ready-To-Use-no chance for mixing error. For Hospital Use: NURSETTEe disposable bottles,

4-and 8-fl. oz.;for the BENIREX� Disposable Nurser System, 32-fl. oz. cans.

Composition, 87% water, 3.9% sugar, 3.1% soy oil, 2.7% corn syrup solids, 2.7% soy protein
isolate, 0.26% dicalcium phosphate, 0.26% potassium citrate, 0.10% lecithin, 0.05% calcium
carbonate, 0.04% dibasic magnesium phosphate, O.03% salt, 0.03% carrageenon, 0.03% guar
gum, 0.02% DI-methionine, vitamin A palmitate. calciterot, sodium ascorbate, thiamine hydro-
chloride, riboflavin, niacinamide, sodium iron pyrophosphate, potassium iodide, pyridoxine I I I I
hydrochloride, cyanocobalamin, calcium pantothenate, choline chloride, inositol, cupric sul.
fate, manganese sultate and zinc suliate. H C) H A 1 C) H E 5
10t970 MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY . EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 4772t 77270R
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cendevax#{174}
rubella virus vaccine, live
Cendehill� strain, prepared in primary cultures of rabbit kidney cells

new...Cendehill#{174}strain...
effective, well tolerated

Provides immune response in 98% of
susceptible vaccinees
In clinical studies, ‘Cendevax’ was administered
to more than 85,000 persons in the United States

and the Caribbean. Of 22,000 vaccinees known

to be rubella-susceptible, 98% developed ru-
bella immunity as shown by hemagglutination-
inhibiting antibodies. The mean antibody titer
was 1:72.

Is well tolerated
Extensive clinical experience with ‘Cendevax’

has shown that symptomatic reactions occur

in a very small percentage of children. Slight

swelling of lymph nodes has been reported oc-

casionally and, rarely, mild rash and tempera-

ture elevation.

Negligible joint discomfort in children
In children vaccinated with ‘Cendevax’, the oc-
currence of transient joint discomfort has been
negligible.’-3

Studies to determine if
attenuated virus would spread
‘Cendevax’ has been thoroughly studied in
closed populations and in family settings to de-
termine whether the attenuated virus would
spread from a vaccinated subject to susceptible
persons such as women of childbearing age.

During closed studies, there was no spread of
attenuated virus from vaccinees to susceptible
control subjects. In studies in more than 500

families, 73 nonpregnant, rubella-susceptible
women lived in close daily contact with vac-
cinated children. While 98% of the vaccinees
developed rubella antibodies, none of the wom-
en in the control group did.

Although vaccinated persons have excreted at-
tenuated virus, it has not been shown to be

contagious; thus, transmission, while accepted
as a theoretical possibility, has not been re-

garded as a significant risk by expert groups.4

Before using, please consult complete usage Information In
‘Cendevax’ package.
IndicatIons: 1) Boys and girls between age 1 and puberty; 2)
nonpregnant adolescent and adult females, each case being
considered Individually, and only when the possibility of preg-
nancy in the 2 months following vaccination is essentially nil;
and 3) adolescent and adult males.

Contralndicatlons: Pregnant women should not be given live
rubella virus vaccine. Routine immunization of adolescent girls
and adult women should not be undertaken. Contraindicated in
the presence of severe underlying disease such as leukemia,
lymphoma, or generalized malignancy; during therapy with
steroids, alkylating drugs, antimetabolites, or irradiation; in
persons with known hypersensitivity to rabbits or neomycin; and
in febrile illness.

Precautions: Precautions should be taken to prevent and treat
anaphylactoid reactions. Rubella vaccination should be one
month before or after administration of other live virus vac-
cines; avoid simultaneous administration. Delay vaccination
until at least 6 weeks after gamma globulin therapy or blood
transfusion. Although vaccinated persons have excreted at-

tenuated virus, it has not been shown to be contagious; thus,
transmission, while accepted as a theoretical possibility, has
not been regarded as a significant risk by expert groups.

Adverse Reactions: Occasionally, slight swelling of lymph
nodes; rarely, mild rash, slight fever and, in adult women, mild
transient arthralgia or, very rarely, transient arthritis.

Supplied: Single-dose vials with syringe and diluent, in pack-
ages of 1 and 10.

References: 1. Karchmer, A.W., et al.: Comparative Studies of
Rubella Vaccine, Am. J. Dis. Child. 118:197 (Aug.) 1969. 2.
Schiff, G.M., et al.: Rubella Vaccine Evaluation in a Public
School System, Am. J. Dis. Child. 118:203 (Aug.) 1969. 3.
Cooper, L.Z., et al.: Transient Arthritis Afler Rubella Vaccination.
Am. J. Dis. Child. 118:218 (Aug.) 1969. 4. Public Health Service
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices: Prelicensing
Statement on Rubella Virus Vaccine, Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report 18:124 (April 12) 1969.



When you’re only three,
ji�usea and vomiting
-4�rea1Iy take a lot out of you.
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help control

From the psychological

as well as physical stand-

point, nausea and vomiting

can prove quite a setback...

especially for the young pedi-

atric patient. What to

an adult may be no more than

a discomforting experience,

to a child can be a frighten.

ing episode.

This is why you will

want prompt control in pedi-

atric nausea and vomiting.

And this is why you might

want to consider rapid-acting

Tigan (trimethobenzamide

HCI) Suppositories. Tigan

works-often with a single

dose - to help stop nausea

and vomiting. And it can be

administered even during

active emesis. (It is important

to note, however, that the

suppository form is contrain-

dicated in premature

infants or newborns.)

While there have been

occasional reports of

hypersensitivity reactions

and Parkinson-like symptoms,

side effects have been

generally infrequent and

have seldom required

discontinuance of therapy.

Tigan Suppositories:

to help control emesis which,

on occasion, may have

possible severe effects on the

pediatric patient.

Before prescribing,

please consult complete prod-

uct information, a summary

of which follows:

Indications: Prevention

and treatment of most

clinically significant types of

nausea and vomiting.

Contrai ndications:

Known hypersensitivity to

trimethobenzamide. Do not

use injectable in children.

Injectable not for intravenous

use. Suppositories not for

premature or newborn infants

or patients with known

sensitivity to benzocaine or

similar local anesthetics.

Warnings: Since drowsi-

ness may occur, patients

should not drive or operate

machinery until response

is determined. Use of any drug

in pregnancy or lactation

requires that its potential bene-

fits be weighed against its

possible hazards. See package

insert section, Usage in

Pregnancy.

Precautions: During

acute febrile illness, enceph-

alitides, gastroenteritis,

dehydration and electrolyte

imbalance, especially in

children, the elderly or de-

bilitated, CNS reactions (e.g.,

opisthotonos, convulsions,

coma and extrapyramidal

symptoms) have been

reported with or without use

of Tigan (trimethobenzamide

HCI) or other antiemetic

agents. In such disorders,

exercise caution in administering

Tigan (trimethobenzamide

HCI), particularly in

patients recently receiving

other CNS-acting agents

(phenothiazi nes,

barbiturates, belladonna

derivatives). Treatment of

severe emesis with an

antiemetic alone is not rec-

ommended. Avoid

overhydration. Antiemetic

effects may impede diagnosis

of such conditions as

appendicitis or obscure toxic-

ity from overdosage of

other drugs.

Adverse Reactions:

Occasional instances of

hypersensitivity reactions and

Parkinson-like symptoms,

and rare occurrences of blood

dyscrasias, blurring of vision,

coma, convulsions, depression

of mood, diarrhea,

disorientation, dizziness,

drowsiness, headache, jaundice,

muscle cramps and

opisthotonos have been report-

ed. If these occur, determine

if symptoms are associated

with the underlying condition

or are drug-induced, in which

case, reduce or discontinue

medication. Allergic-type skin

reactions have been reported;

discontinue use at first sign

of sensitization. Hypotension

has been reported after

parenteral use.

ROCHE
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“We put the Tarso Outflares#{174}on and
he just started walking straight.”

Tarso Supinator#{174}
shoes are a standby
for flat feet. They
control toe-out and
ankle pronation by
“supinating” the heel.

Tarso PronatorA#{174}and
related Tarso Out-
flare#{174}shoes are used
for pigeon toe, meta-
tarsusvarus,and cor-
rectedclubfeet.

Tarso Medius#{174}
straightlastshave
no inflareor out-
flare. They are
used particularly
formildpigeontoe.

xx

One of our new dealers recently wrote us this good news after he had fitted
his first pair of Tarsos, on prescription, for a child with pigeon toe.
The dealer was surprised and delighted. We’re not surprised (though we
are delighted). After all, we’ve been pleasing doctors, children, parents-
and dealers-for more than thirty years.
But this experience does show why our Tarso line of therapeutic shoes has
been a continuing success. They really do help children to walk straight.
There is a pair to treat every common toe-in or toe-out problem. They are
beautifully made. Attractively styled. Comfortable. And, reasonably priced.
Maybe you’ll write our next letter of thanks.

For an illustrated catalog and name of nearest dealer, write:

MARKELL SHOE COMPANY,INC.
504 SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, YONKERS, N. Y. 10702

In anrut’t ing adrertiseme-n/.c P/tate ?llt’llhlofl PEDIATRICS
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two leading brand-name penicillinV powders forsyrup, and about I LABORATORIES DIVISION

one-fifthless than the leading penicillinG powder for syrup.* PFIZER INC NFWYC)RK NY 007 1

So prescribe the delicious and economical one, Pfizerpen Syrup:
400,000 units per 5 cc-in bottlesof 80 and 150 cc.

Based on manufacturers’ published direct price to retailer per single bottle of 150 cc
For local price comparison, please ask your Pfizer Laboratories Dtvision Representative. See opposite page for Brief Summary.



Pfizerpen#{174}�#{149}
(potassiumpenicillinC)
Brief Summary
Contraindications: This drug is contraindicated in mdi-
viduals who have shown hypersensitivity to it.
PrecautIons: Reactions to penicillin have increased in
recent years. They appear to occur more frequently In
patients with bronchial asthma, allergic rhinitis, skin
allergies, other allergies, or In those who have previously
demonstrated a sensitivity to penicillin. In the event of
such reactions, resuscitative measures such as the ad-
ministration of epinephrine and other antiallergic medi-
cation, maintenance of the respiratory passage, and
general supportive treatment should be applied immedi-
ately.
urticaria, serum sickness-like reactions (fever, rash, ar-
thralgia), and other skin rashes may be provoked by peni-
cillin. They may be controlled by antihistamines and, if
necessary, corticosteroids. Whenever such reactions
occur, penicillin should be withdrawn unless, In the
opinion of the physician, the condition being treated is
life-threatening and amenable only to penicillin therapy.
In the penicillin treatment of gonorrhea in patients in
whom there is reason to suspect concomitant syphilis,
darkfield examinations should be made of all suspect
lesions before treatment, and monthly serologic tests
for syphilis should be made for at least four months
afterwards.
Staphylococcal and hemolytic streptococcal Infections

often require a somewhat higher dosage than other In-
fections amenable to oral penicillin therapy. The dosage
for prophylaxis in rheumatic fever Is from 200,000 to
250,000 units, once or twice daily. In the treatment of
infections caused by hemolytic streptococci, therapy
should be continued for at least 10 days for prophylaxis
against rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis.
Penicillin treatment of staphylococcal infections, and in-
fections caused by other organisms, should be accom-
panied by indicated surgical procedures in all cases.
The use of antibiotics may result in an overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms, particularly Monilia and resist-
ant staphylococci, careful observation of patients for
this possibility is essential. If a new infection caused by
a resistant pathogen should appear, appropriate specific
therapy should be instituted as indicated by antibiotic
susceptibility testing.
Oral therapy is not indicated in treatment of meningitis,
syphilis, endocarditis, or other infections In which high
serum levels of penicillin are required. If response to
oral therapy in other infections is unsatisfactory, recourse
should be had to parenteral therapy.
Adverse ReactIons: In the absence of hypersensitivity,
penicillin is virtually nontoxic in maximum therapeutic
dosage. However, allergic reactio”c to penicillin, ranging
from mild hypersensitivity reactions to acute anaphylactic
shock, may occur.
Supply: Pfizerpen (potassium penicillin G) Powder for
Syrup buffered, for oral administration, when reconsti-
tuted as directed is available In the following forms:

400,000 units per 5 cc-bottles of 80 cc. and 150 cc.
Pfizerpen (potassium penicillin G) Tablets, buffered for
oral administration are available in the following forms
and quantities:

200,000 units-bottles of 100 and 500 tablets
250,000 units-bottles of 100 tablets
400,000 units-bottles of 100 and 1000 tablets
800,000 units-bottles of 100 tablets

Tablets are white, and are scored for easy calibration
of dosage.
More detailed prof essional information available on request.

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC - NEW YORE. NY 10017

The special problems of administering IV fluids to

the very low birth weight and pre-term infant can

be reduced significantly when fluid administration
is precisely controlled. Disorders such as hydra-
tion, electrolyte imbalance, and acid-base disturb-

- ances can be reduced by the use of the new Hoiter

controlled infusion pumps.

Flow rates of these new Series 900 Holter pumps
remain constant and precise with no need for
periodic manual adjustment as Is necessary with
the conventional gravity flow method. The small,
lightweight pumps may be operated on 11OV or
220V AC or by battery for portability. Nickel
cadmium batteries provide up to 11-13 hours of
operation without recharging and will begin im-
mediate operation if AC power fails.

Unique design features include:

#{149}safety locking device to assure against acci-
dental change of flow rate

#{149}no flow when pump is turned off

#{149}silicone pumping chambers which maintain ac-
curacy and elasticity for their full pumping life
up to 2,000 hours

#{149}low bedside voltage-only 14.5V DC

For further information, call or write:

EXTRACORPOREAL MEDICAL SPECIALTIES, INC.
church Road, Mt. Laurel Township, N.J. 08057 (609) 235-7530
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Closed
System

of Safety

Safety and convenience are built into every

element of Monoject sterile,disposable syringes

and needles. The compact, rigid, tamper-proof

package protects the sterile unit -- takes up

minimum space on the office supply shelves.

Packed syringe and needle in combination or

separately. Monoject provides a system of safe

handling from the time the package is opened

for use to carefully planned disposal for the

protection of the community. Get them from

your physician’s supply dealer.

I

ASherwood MEDICAL INDUSTRIES INC.
Ill OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS, MO. 6370.F

.4



Meth.�kote is the only diaper creme that has both methionine and cysteine to aid in tissue regeneration.

One way or another all diaper cremes do something to help control diaper rash. But only
Methakote with both methionine and cysteine can actually help regenerate new tissue to heal diaper

rash fast. -
Methakote vs. Placebo in Topical Treatment of Diaper Rasht

Degree of Rash
Before Treatment

Response To Treatment

Methakote Creme Placebo Creme

Excellent Moderate Slight None Excellent Moderate Slight None

Mild
(erythema)

100% - - - 17% 33% 50% -

Moderate (erythema
macules ± papules) 82% 18% - - 43% 29% 7% 21%

Severe (erythema ± n’racules ±

papules ± ulceration)
82% 18% - - 67% 22% 11% -

Total of all cases 83% - 17% - - 45% 28% 17% 10%
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Yesterday he received a penicillin with rapid onset as
well as prolonged action. So the chances he’ll need
additional doses are small.

In a single preparation, Bicillin C-R combines procaine
penicillin G for initial high penicillin levels and benza-
thine penicillin G for prolonged levels. As a result, one
600,000-unit injection usually suffices to control com-
mon streptococcal infections* in children.

This product is not indicated for continuous prophylaxis of rheumatic
fever or In the treatment of venereal diseases.

Indications: In treatment of many beta-hemolytic streptococcal,
pneumococcal, and penicillin G-susceptible staphylococcal infec-
tions; prophyiaxis of secondary infection following tonsillectomy
and tooth extraction.

FOR DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION ONLY
Contraindications: Infections caused by nonsusceptible organisms;
history of hypersensitivity to penicillin or procaine.
Warnings: Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylac-
toid) reactions reported; more likely in individuals with history of
sensitivity to multiple allergens. Severe hypersensitivity reactions
wth cephalosporins have been well documented in patients with
history of penicillin hypersensitivity. Before penicillin therapy, care-
fully inquire into previous hypersensitivity to penicillins, cephalo-
sporins and other allergens.
Precautions: Avoid intravenous or intra-arterial use, or injection into
or near major peripheral nerves or blood vessels, since neurovascular
damage may result. In suspected staphylococcal infections, perform
proper laboratory and sensitivity studies. In meningitis, endocarditis
and acute peritonitis, give aqueous soluble penicillin only, parenter-
ally. If sensitivity history exists, inject intradermally 0.1 cc. of 1 to 2%
procaine solution; erythema, wheal, flare or eruption indicates pro-
caine sensitivity. Treat sensitivity by usual methods; do not use
procaine penicillin preparations. If overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms occurs (constant observation is essential), discontinue
penicillin and take appropriate measures. Whenever allergic reac-
tions occur, withdraw penicillin unless condition being treated is
considered life-threatening and amenable only to penicillin, and use
epinephrine, corticosteroids, antihistamines and/or pressor amines.
*ln beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, to prevent rheumatic
fever or glomerulonephritis, in most instances, measurable penicillin
blood concentrations must be maintained at least 10 days. In severe
pneumococcal infections, other forms of penicillin may be necessary.
In staphylococcal infections, perform surgery as indicated.
Adverse Reactions: (Penicillin has significant index of sensitization):
skin rashes, ranging from maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative der-
matitis; urticaria; serum sickness-like reactions, including chills,
fever, edema, arthralgia and prostration. Severe and often fatal
anaphylaxis has been reported (see “Warnings”). Rarely occurring
hypersensitivity reactions also include nephropathy, hemolytic
anemia, Ieucopenia, and thrombocytopenia. In suspected hyper-
sensitivity, evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic systems is
recommended.
Composition: 10-cc. multidose vials. 300,000 units (150,000 units
benzathine penicillin G and 150,000 units procaine penicillin G) per
cc. in a stabilized aqueous suspension with sodium citrate buffer and
approx. 6 mg. lecithin, 3 mg. polyvinylpyrrolidone, 1 mg. carboxy-
methylcellulose, 0.5 mg. sorbitan monopalmitate, 0.5 mg. polyoxy-
ethylene sorbitan monopalmitate, 0.14 mg. propylparaben and 1.2 mg.
methylparaben per cc. 1-cc. TUBEX#{174} (sterile cartridge-needle unit)
Wyeth-600,000 units (300,000 units benzathine penicillin G and
300,000 units procaine penicillin G) in a stabilized aqueous suspen-
sion. 2-cc. TUBEX and 2-cc. single-dose disposable syringe-
1,200,000 units (600,000 units benzathine penicillin G and 600,000
units procaine penicillin G) in a stabilized aqueous suspension. Tubex
and disposable syringe also contain sodium citrate buffer and, as
w/v, approx. 0.6% lecithin, 0.4% carboxymethylcellulose, 0.4% poly-

vinylpyrrolidone, 0.09% methylparaben and 0.01% propylparaben.

BICILUN#{174}C-R
(benzathine penicillin G
and procaine penicillin G
suspension)
Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.



Start with a clearj eqr
in your routine examinations
Remove the cerumen barrier-even excess or impacted cerumen -that may impede a clear
view of the auditory canal with highly effective, clinically proven CERUMENEX Drops.

#{149}Simple and easy: (1) Fill external canal with drops, keeping patient’s head tilted sideways
at 45#{176}angle; (2) Insert cotton plug and allow to remain for 15 to 30 minutes; (3) Remove plug
and gently wash ear with lukewarm water, using soft rubber syringe.

#{149}A unique, specific cerumenolytic, CERUMENEX Drops enable you to avoid painful instrumentation.

#{149}Usually effective with a single 15 to 30 minute treatment, CERUMENEX Drops have

given excellent results in over 90% of about 2,700 adult and pediatric patients.*

Indications: Removal of excess or impacted cerumen; removal of cerumen prior to ear examination, otologic therapy, or audi.

ometry. Controindications: Previous untoward reaction to the drops; positive patch test. Precautions: Patch test in patients with

suspected or known allergy. use with caution in otitis externa, otitis media, presence of perforated drum, known dermatologic
sensitivity or other allergic manifestations. Avoid undue exposure of large skin areas to the drug. Adverse Reactions: Reported

incidence in clinical studies* is about 1 %, ranging from mild erythema to severe eczematoid reaction of external ear and periau-

ricular tissue; all reported uneventful resolution and no sequelae. *Bibliography and detailed.information available upon request.

Cerumenex Drops
(triethanolamine polypeptide oleate -condensate)

Purdue Frederick
C COPYRIGHT 970, THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY, YONKERS. N.Y. 0709 [4997DM
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OhioIntensiveCare
TransportIncubator

For complete details
request catalog No. 2537.

OhioMedicalProducts
DEPT. P

MADISON, WISCONSIN 53701

xxix

First class transportation
for the critically ill newborn.

The Ohio Transport Incubator is a true intensive
care isolation incubator, not just a heated trans-
port box. It provides a totally controlled environ-
ment (heat, humidity, and oxygen). It offers maxi-
mum heat, maximum accessibility and visibility,
maximum cleanability, and maximum safety.

HEAT-operates virtually anywhere on 12 or
24 volts D.C., 110 volts A.C. (220 volts AC. on
request), or a separate, self-contained, recharge-
able power pack.

ACCESSIBILITY & VISIBILITY - two circular
doors in Plexiglas hood and a rectangular door
that folds down to provide a work surface at
head end.

CLEANABILITY - infant bed and humidifica-
tion assembly are removable and autoclavable.

SAFETY-rugged aluminum construction,
high temperature safety thermostat, separate cir-
cuit breakers for each electrical service, positive
lock on the hood, bed securely fastened to in-
cubator, and safety straps over the infant.
‘Reg. TM of Rohm and Haas
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A simple

ion
.. .C aldesene;

You know that the most common cause

of diaper rash is the result of urea breaking
down into ammonia. But that simplest ex-

planation isn’t much comfort to a suffering
baby and a worried mother. What does

help is CALDESENE0 medicated powder.

CALDESENE’s calcium undecylenate

forms an antifungal/antibacterial mnedi-

cated coating that is adsorbent and helps
prevent bacteria from breaking down urea

into ammonia, while it helps prevent fungal
and yeast complications.

CALDESEN E Powder supplies lubric-
ity so necessary for prevention and treat-

ment of DiAPER RASH-promptly re-
lieves itching, soreness and burning. Cools
and soothes but does not cake and choke

pores. like an ointment.

Thousands of doctors with pediatric pa-

tients regularly recommend CALDESENE
Powder to give mothers a head start in

helping prevent (and treat) DIAPER

RASH.

Caldesene
PAMPERS LIKE A POWDER, PROTECTS LIKE AN OINTMENT.

Pharmacraft, P.O. Box 1212, Rochester, N.Y. 14603
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With the
asthmatic
child on

Pediatric Suspension
Each 5 ml. teaspoonful of yellow, licorice-flavored
suspension contains 65 mg. theophylline, 12 mg.

ephedrine hydrochloride, and 4 mg. phenobarbital.everyone
breathes
easier�
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From the
Tussionex#{174}File...

A case history from
a study by E. H. Townsend, Jr.,
involvin,q 356 patients

“A 6-month-old female infant was suffering

from lobar pneumonia of the right upper lobe.

The cough accompanying this condition was

dry and paroxysmal and awakened her

every 1/2 hour during the night. The mother had

tried a ‘narcotic-exempt’ cough syrup and

steam for 2 days, with no effect, before con-

sulting a physician. One quarter of a teaspoon-

ful of the resin complexes of the antitussive

agents administered 20 minutes before bed-

Ifcough serves
no useful purpose...

prescribe
Tussionex#{174}

Formula: Each teaspoonful (5 ml.) or tablet con-
tains 5 mg. hydrocodone (warning: may be habit-
forming) and 10 mg. phenyltoloxamine as cation
exchange resin complexes of sulfonated poly-
styrene.

Two Dose Forms: ‘Tussionex’ ‘Thixaire’ Suspen-
sion No. 893-Stock bottles of 16 oz. and 900 ml.
‘Tussionex’ Tablets No. 894-Stock bottle of 100.

time resulted in cough control for 10 hours,

and antibiotics were withheld for 24 hours.

Tetracycline was given on the following day,

supplemented by 1/4 teaspoonful of the cough

syrup twice a day for 3 days. The subsequent

course was entirely uneventful.”

Townsend, E. F-I, ,Jr,: New England
J. Med. 258:63, 1958.

Dosage:
Adults: 1 teaspoonful (5 ml.) or tablet every 8-12
hours. May be adjusted to individual requirements.

Children: Under 1 year 1/4 teaspoon q 12h
1-5 years 1/2 teaspoon q 12h
Over 5 years 1 teaspoon q 12h

Effects: Antitussive activity for approximately
12 hours.

Side Effects: May include mild constipation,
nausea, facialpruritus,drowsiness, which dis-
appear with adjustment of dose or discontinuance
of treatment.

Overdosage: Immediately evacuate the stomach.
Respiratory depression, if any, can be counter-
acted by respiratory stimulants. Convulsions,
sometimes seen in children, can be controlled by
intravenous administration of short-acting bar-
biturates. Hypothermia can be controlled by the
usual supportive methods.

Rx Only. Class B taxable narcotic. Permissible on

oral prescription where state law permits.

PEN’1�AALT

� STRA9ENBUREH
Rochester, NV. 14623
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Ped #{237}a!rics
THE JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS, INC.

Combined Index

Volumes 1-40 (1948-1967)

Authors and Subjects

NEW 20-YEAR, 40-VOLUME INDEX

The new index for Volumes 1 through -10 of PEDIATRICS will be available

in September 1970. This index was prel)ared by a coml)ilation of data from

all 40 volumes instead of combining data from the first 20 volumes with that

from 1958-1967. There are approximately 16,000 subjert and 12.500 author

listings in 220 pages, which means that the Conimentaries. Articles, Reviews,

Reports, correspondence, and other items which filled some 35,000 pages and

20 years of text can be found quickly and easily.

Price: $16.00 per copy postage paid. Payment must accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034 (Dept. P), Evanston, Illinois 60204
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The newborn-especially the low

birth weight or depressed infant-

faces a struggle for survival.

He needs everything going for him.

That’s why we put everything he

may need into a complete infant

care center. . . that’s built around a

new kind of radiant energy warmer.
This care center gives the newborn

vital warmth immediately following
delivery when he’s thrust into his

new environment. . - wet... losing
heat rapidly. (Maintaining normal

body temperature in these first, few

traumatic hours is difficult even for

a full-term infant.)

It gives him a heat gaining

environment in the nursery; in
surgery; afterwards in recovery; and

during exchange transfusions.
Wherever and whenever heat loss

and body temperature change is
a severe problem.

It does this by using proportionally

controlled warmth. A curved, over-
head radiant energy panel radiates

ultra-long (10 micron) wavelengths

of infrared energy that warm in

depth not just skin surface.

And because of itsgeometry,

the heat radiates to the patient in

concentric circles, completely

enveloping him in a penetrating
cradle of warmth.

Access to the patient is free and

easy because of the overhead canopy

warmer. Plus...an adjustable

bassinet with four fold-down sides.
A separate, unobstructed procedure

table. And wide, roomy storage area.
(And since it’s made with wheel-in,

wheel-out building block flexibility,

you can use the complete system or

a portion of the system.)
The care center can also be used

with special resuscitation and

aspiration accessories and expanded
into a complete or partial

resuscitation unit.

And it adapts for use with the most

up-to-date pediatric monitoring and

control equipment including the
INFALARM Respiration and Heart
Rate Monitor. . . Continuous Oxygen

Controller. - - and Continuous

Oxygen Monitor.
The IMI Complete Infant Care

Center. - The only thing missing is

your tender loving care.
I I\/1 � Ml DIVISION OF

BECTON, DICKINSON AND COMPANY (

4321 Birch Street
Newport Beach, California 92660

(714) 546-0744



Lot

instead of emptq cEib7i��

!unch-
peanut butter, bread, milk and fruit.

WRITE: Nervous mothers of fussy
eaters will be reassured by our new
protein leaflet. Write us for bulk
supply.

Every pediatrician has heard a nervous
mother sigh: “My child won’t eat anything
but peanut butter. Your answer is: “Relax.”
Peanut butter is one of the most nutrition-
ally valuable protein foods available to
Americans today. Its calories are real, not
empty, and peanut butter averages 25%
protein, a percentage higher than many
other foods known as “protein foods.”

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s School Lunch Program, which is highly
nutrition oriented, specifies peanut butter among the foods that satisfy a child’s daily
protein requirements, and USDA buys 17 million lbs. a year for this purpose.

For the child who won’t eat breakfast, peanut butter on toast is also a suitable in-
itial intake of daily protein.

Composition: (USDA) per 100 grams. 1.7% water, 589 calories, 25.2 gm protein,
50.6 gm fat, 18.8 gm total carbohydrates, 3.7 gm ash, 59 mg calcium, 380 mg phos-
phorus, 1.9mg iron, 605 mg sodium, 627 mg potassium, .12 mg thiamine, .12 mg ribo-
flavin, 14.7 mg niacin.

A simple request will bring you bulk copies of our new educational leaflet “Nat-
ural Foods With Solid Protein Values,” written in simple language that any mother

can understand. No brand names of foods are mentioned in any way.

The PEANUTGROWERSof Alabama and Georgia
Suite 2830 #{149} 1270 Avenue of the Americas #{149} New York, New York 10020
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New Cho-Free’TM is a

nutritional formula base

recommended for infants

with diarrhea. It’s a

significant advance over the

traditional diets currently

used such as tea, skim milk,

etc. Cho-Free is free of

carbohydrate and milk

fractions to minimize

exacerbating effects on the

delicate G.I. tract.

Disaccharide Intolerance -

Frequent Complication

of Diarrhea
There is strong clinical

evidence”5 that many cases

of acute viral or bacterial

gastroenteritis in infants

frequently produces a

condition of secondary

disaccharide intolerance.

The disaccharidases are

concentrated in the brush

Often Secondary

to Other Diseases

Although some infants suffer

from primary lactase

deficiency, “. . . more

commonly the condition

results from secondary

damage to the mucosa

through enteric infection,...”2

“Acquired disaccharide

intolerance may be secondary

to other diseases.. ,“ I

“The observed intolerance

to dietary lactose may have

been caused by a direct effect

of an infecting organism on

the intestinal mucosa.”

Lactase Activity

Most Frequently Affected
“...a disproportionate

‘r”-�-�-----�

� � -.

suggesting that this enzyme

is in some way more

vulnerable to effects of

damage than are other

dissacharidases.”

“Lactase activity is most

susceptible to this type of

injury, probably because its

activity is the most marginal

of all the disaccharidases in

the mucosal epithelium.”�

A Situation Conducive

to Perpetuating

the Diarrheal Condition

The loss of lactase and other

sugar-splitting enzymes, as a

result of such intestinal

infections, can lead to a

situation where the ingestion

of lactose and other

/ � I



A BREAK WITH TRADITION IN THE
TREATMENT OF DIARRHEA.

perpetuates the diarrheal

condition - even though the

original infection has been

controlled.
Rapid Response

to Dietary Management

“In virtually all sugar

intolerance, response to

dietary treatment is rapid and

rewarding although attention

has recently been drawn to

the danger of deficiency

states arising in patients on

rigorous ‘exclusion’ diets

unless vitamin and mineral

supplementation is carefully

supervised.”2

CAUTION: The

physician should be aware

that Cho-Free is specially

formulated to be free of

carbohydrate and does not

provide a nutritionally

complete formula unless

supplemented with adequate

carbohydrate either in the

formula or elsewhere in the

diet. The desired caloric level

may be established by adding

readily absorbed sugars. For

a normal 20/cal/oz. formula

add either 6 level

tablespoons (56 grn) Of

sucrose or dextrose (glucose),

or 4 tablespoons of corn

syrup� and 13 fi. oz. of water

to one can of Cho-Free.

NOTE: In cases where

lactose is the suspected

offending agent, a smooth

transition to complete

formula feeding may be

more conveniently and safely

made by following with

Neo-Mull-SoyY

Borden, Inc..

Pharmaceutical Products,

350 Madison Avenue, New

York, New York 10017.

1. Sutton, Robert E. and Hamilton,
J. R., Tolerance of young children with
severe gastroenteritis to dietary lactose:
A controlled study. Canad. Med.
Ass. J., 99: 980-982 (Nov.) 1968.
2. Arthur, A. B., Disaccharide
intolerance in infancy. Pediat. Dig., 93
(Aug.) 1966.
3. Dahlqvist, A.. Disaccharide
intolerance. JAM .A., 195:163-165
(Jan.) 1966.

4. Danovitch, Stuart H.. The syndromes
of lactase deficiency. GP, 33: 117-119
(Mar.) 1966.
5. Sunshine, P. and Kretchmer, N.
Studies of small intestine during
development. III. Infantile diarrhea
associated with intolerance to disac-
charides. Pediatrics, 34: 38-50
(July) 1964.
6. Townley, R. R. W., Disaccharide
deficiency in infancy and childhood.
Pediatrics 38: 127, 1969.
7. Hamilton, J. R., Diarrhea in infants,
Mod. Med.of Can., 25: 19. 1970. No.1

Approximate Analysis (Diluted with
an equal volume of 12.8% Carbohydrate
Solution): Water 87.25ci�, Protein 1.8%,
Fat 3.5%, Carbohydrate 6.4%,
Minerals (Ash) 0.5% (Calcium 0.085%,
Phosphorus 0.06%, Iron 0.001%)
Calories per fi.oz. 20.
One Quart of Cho-Free Formula Base.
normal dilution, supplies: Vitamin A,
2000 U.S.P. Units: Vitamin D,
400 U.S.P. Units: Vitamin E, 10.0 mt.
Units; Vitamin C, 52.0 mg. Niacin,
7.0 mg.; Calcium Pantothenate, 2.5 mg.;
Riboflavin, 1.0 mg.; Thiamine, 0.5 mg.;
Pyridoxine, 0.4 mg.; Folic Acid,
70 mcg.; Vitamin Bl2, 2 mcg.; Calcium,
0.85 gm.; Phosphorus. 0.6 gm.; Potas-
sium, 0.85 gm.; Sodium, 0.35 gm.;
lnositol, 100 mg.; Choline, 85 mg.;
Magnesium, 75 mg.; Iron, 8 mg.; Zinc,
3 mg.; Manganese, 2.5 mg.; Copper,
0.4 mg.; Iodine, 0.15 mg.

CH0-FREE.
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INDICATIONS: Dimetapp is indicated for sympto-
matic relief of allergic manifestations of U.R.I.,
common cold, sinusitis, rhinitis, conjunctivitis,
seasonal allergies and other allergic conditions.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to antihis-
tamines. Not recommended for use during
pregnancy.
PRECAUTIONS: Administer with care in cardiac
or peripheral vascular diseases or hypertension.
Caution patients against engaging in operations

requiring alertness until response has been
determined.
SIDE EFFECTS: Hypersensitivity reactions includ-
ing skin rashes, urticaria, hypotension and throm-
bocytopenia have been reported on rare occasions.
Drowsiness, lassitude, nausea, giddiness, dryness
of the mouth, mydriasis, increased irritability or
excitement may be encountered.



DIMEFAPP#{174}Elixir
Each 5 cc. (1 teaspoonful) contains: Dimetane#{174}(brom-
pheniramine maleate), 4.0 mg.; phenylephrine HCI, 5.0
mg.; phenylpropanolamine HCI, 5.0 mg.; alcohol, 2.3%.

A.HROB’NS A. H. ROBINS COMPANY,#{149} Richmond, Virginia 23220
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His type can be rough. He won’t let his mother use the otic suspens:

prescribed because it crusts in his ear. To make sure, he breaks the

bottle on the bathroom tile. Can’t happen with Pyocidin-HC 0’

lion. It combines neomycin, polymyxin and hydrocortisone in solutic

Solutions don’t crust in kids’ ears. The bottle is plastic. You squeeze

it to get stream administration. No mess or broken glass. Alfred

be lovable, but he can be helped. Smith, Miller & Patch, Inc., Ne�

Pvocidin#{174}-HC Otic Solution
I (neomycin-polymyxin-hydrocortisone) Prescribing information on following page.
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For Aifreds everywhere

PYOCIDIN#{174}-HC OTIC DROPS
(Neomycin.Polymyxln-Hydrocortlsone)

STERILE
COMPOSITION Each cc contains:

Hydrocortisone 10 mg.
*Polymyxin B Sulfate 10,000 Units

Neomycin Sulfate 5 mg.
(equivalent to 3.5 mg. Neomycin base)

In a Glycerine Propylene Glycol base.
Thimerosal 0.01 % as preservative.

ACTION: Pyocidin-HC Otic Drops are effective in the
treatment of many varieties of infectious otitis externa
susceptible to the action of the antibiotics Polymyxin
and Neomycln. Polymyxin B Sulfate Is effective against
the gram-negative Pseudomonas Aeruginosa Bacillus,
one of the most resistant microorganisms commonly
causing otitis extema. Neomycin is effective against a
wide variety of the gram-positive and gram-negative
bacteria, such as Staphylococci and Proteus. The addi-
tion of Hydrocortisone to the antibiotics affords an anti-
inflammatory effect and relief against allergic manifes-
tations and reduces the possibility of sensitivity and tis-
sue reaction.
INDICATIONS: Indicated for the treatment of external
otitis either due to or complicated by bacterial infection
caused by organisms susceptible to polymyxin B sulfate
or neomycin sulfate. Pyocidin-HC Otic Drops may also
be valuable in the therapy of infectious otitis media and
in infections of mastoldectomy and fenestration cavities.
See CAUTION heading.The drops may be used prophyl-
actically to aid in the prevention and complications of
infection in dermatoses of the ear due to allergic neuro-
genic and seborrheic factors.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: This drug is contraindicated in
tuberculosis, fungal or viral lesions of the skin (herpes
simplex, vaccinia, varicella particularly) and in patients
with a history of sensitivity to any of its components.

CAUTION: As with all antibiotic preparations, over-
growth of non-susceptible organisms is possible. If irri-
tation, sensitivity or overgrowth occur, discontinue use
and institute appropriate measures. It is important to
avoid contamination of the dropper tip with material
from the affected ear or surrounding areas. In otitis me-
dia and severe conditions concomitant use of appropri-
ate systemic antibiotic therapy is recommended. To
insure against relapse, it is advisable to continue treat.
ment at least one day afterhealing iscomplete. Use with
care in cases of perforated ear drum and in long stand-
ing cases of otitis media, because of the possibility of
ototoxicity.

Articles in current medical literature indicate an in-
crease in the prevalence of persons sensitive to Neo-
mycin.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The external canal
should be gently cleaned and dried before treatment by
the physician. The usual dosage is 3-4 drops instilled
three to four times daily. If preferred, the drops may be
used to saturate a gauze loosely packed in the affected
ear. Development of a slight change in color will In no
way affect the potency of this preparation.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without pre-
scription. �Llcensed under U.S. Patent #2,565,057.
HOW SUPPLIED: 10 cc plastic squeeze bottle, dropper
tip. This product is sterile when packaged. To prevent
contaminating the dropper tip and solution, care should
be taken not to touch infcctcd aro�.z In the oar or sur-
rounding areas with the dropp:r tip of the bottle. Store
In cool place.

Manufactured for

SmIth, Miller & Patch, Inc.
New York, N.Y. 10010
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Not too little, not too much...
but just right!

“Just right” amounts of Ilosone Liquid 250
can be dispensed easily from the pint bottle in any quantity

you specify to meet your patients’ precise needs-
without regard to package size.
ready-mixed #{149} #{149}

Ilosone#{174}Liquid 250
Erythromycin Estolate

(equivalent to 250 mg. of base per 5-cc. teaspoonful)

Additional in formation
available upon request.

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206 __________ �249





Think he’d prescribe

Novahistine Expectorant

for bronchitis?

You know he would. Because it tastes good, and that

matters to kids. What matters to you, Doctor, is effective-

ness. Novahistine Expectorant relieves the coughs of

bronchitis complicated by thick, tenacious exudates. It not

only controls the cough, it also provides decongestant

action, facilitates expectoration and eases bronchial

congestion.

Use with caution in patients with severe hypertension,

diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism or urinary retention.

Caution ambulatory patients that drowsiness

may result. Continuous dosage over an extended

period is generally contraindicated, since codeine

phosphate may cause addiction.

Each 5-mI. teaspoonful of Novahistine Expectorant decongestant-antitussive contains codeine

phosphate 10 mg. (warning: may be habit-forming). phenylephrine hydrochloride 10 mg..

chlorpheniramine maleate 2 mg.. glyceryl guaiacolate 100 mg., chloroform 13.5 mg., and

alcohol 5%.

.4II THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY Rx Pharmaceuticals Indianapolis



Would you rather take several dif-

ferent remedies for symptomatic cold
relief?

i �

��9?O S.’.�os.sy�.s COMPANy

Or a chewable, orange-flavored
tablet that combines children’s aspirin

and nasal decongestant?
Not much of a contest, is it?
Each Congespi rin tablet contains

1#{188}grains of aspirin (81 mg.),
1.25 mg. of phenylephrine

hydrochloride and 31 mg. of
magnesium hydroxide.

Following the recom-
mended dosage schedule,
your patient is provided

with effective amounts of
buffered aspirin and a

nasal decongestant.
‘All of which should eliminate the

necessity for decongestant nose drops

or sprays, which are often poorly ac-

cepted by children.

That’s why we call Congespirin the

children’s cold tablet.
To receive 25 free 8-tablet

samples for your patients, mail to:

�‘�‘�cnnr�e I
P.O. Box65
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207 I

M.D.

Name

Address

S� j





These are our new, big bottles
They don’t cost* any more than our

old, small bottles.

I --
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*The cost to the retailer has not changed.
ER. Squbb & Sons. nc. 1970

Squibb announces
unique new dosage flexibility in

penicillin G syrup.
New 100 and 200 cc. sizes. We’ve put
an extra amount of penicillin G in our bottles
of Pentids#{174} for Syrup (Buffered Penicillin
Powder) and Pentids ‘400’ for Syrup (Buff-
ered Penicillin Powder) to give you more dos-
age flexibility than is available with any other
penicillin G syrup-and at no extra cost* to
your patients.

Dosage flexibility means that with our
new 100 cc. bottle of Pentids ‘400’ for Syrup
you can obtain a full five days’ therapy,
q.i.d., or almost seven days of therapy on a
t.i.d. basis. What you get, in effect, is an addi-
tional four doses of medication to prescribe
as you see fit.

The 200 cc. bottle gives you ten extra
doses. There is sufficient antibiotic in this
new size to fulfill a ten-day q.i.d. schedule or
a thirteen-day t.i.d. regimen, depending on
your therapeutic requirements. It represents

an economy, flexibility and convenience
never before so easily obtained with liquid
penicillin G.

Also available: Pentids Tablets (Potas-
sium Penicillin G Tablets) in strengths to
meet all your oral penicillin G therapeutic
needs.
Pentids Tablets, Pentids ‘400’ Tablets, and Pentids ‘800’
Tablets (Potassium Penicillin 0 Tablets) provide 125
mg. (200,000 u.), 250 mg. (400,000 u.), and 500 mg.
(800,000 u.) crystalline potassium penicillin G, respec-
tively (equivalent, respectively, to 120 mg, 240 mg., and
480 mg. of sodium penicillin G reference standard).
Pentids for Syrup and Pentids ‘400’ for Syrup (Buffered
Penicillin Powder) provide potassium penicillin G in
flavored powder which after reconstitution provide 125
mg. (200,000 u.) and 250 mg (400,000 u.) of potassium
penicillin 0, respectively (equivalent, respectively, to
120 mg. and 240 mg. of sodium penicillin 0 reference

standard), per 5 cc. teaspoonful.
Indications: Potassium penicillin G is indicated for oral
treatment of mild to moderately severe infections due to

penicillin-susceptible organisms. These include hemo-

lytic streptococcal infections, pneumococcal infections,
and minor staphylococcal infections (susceptible to oral
therapy and without bacteremia).
Confraindicafions: Oral penicillin 0 is not recom-
mended in syphilis, subacute bacterial endocarditis or
meningitis; contraindicated in persons hypersensitive to
penicillin.
Warnings: Rarely, an acute anaphylactoid reaction may
occur which may prove fatal unless promptly controlled.
Emergency measures such as immediate use of oxygen
and such agents as epinephrine, aminophylline, intra-
venous corticosteroids, antihistamines, etc., are required;
antihistamines alone are ineffective. This type of reac-
tion is more likely to occur in individuals with a history
of allergy, asthma, hay fever, urticaria or penicillin
hypersensitivity.
Precautions: Use cautiously in persons having a signifi-
cant allergic and/or asthmatic history. Penicillin therapy
is effective only when the causative organism is penicil-
lin-susceptible and dosage produces effective concen-
trations at the site of infection for a long enough period
of time to allow body defenses to eradicate the infection.
Particularly in suspected staphylococcal infections,
sensitivity of the infecting organism to penicillin by
laboratory studies, including sensitivity tests, is advis-
able. During prolonged therapy and with high dosage
schedules, frequent evaluation of the renal and hema-
topoietic systems are recommended. Prolonged use may
result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms in-
cluding fungi. Constant observation is essential; should
superinfection occur, take appropriate measures.
Adverse Reactions: The following hypersensitivity reac-
tions have been reported: skin rashes ranging from
maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis; urti-
caria; serum sickness-like reactions including chills,
fever, edema, arthralgia and prostration. Penicillin
should be discontinued whenever such reactions occur
unless the physician considers the condition to he life-
threatening and amenable only to penicillin therapy.
Rarely, severe anaphylactoid shock may prove fatal;
severe anaphylactoid reactions require emergency mea-
sures (see Warnings). Hemolytic anemia, leukopenia,
thrombocytopenia and nephropathy are rare effects usu-
ally associated with high dosage. Occasionally sore
mouth or tongue may occur.
For full information, consult package insert.
Supply: Pentids Tablets-bottles of 100. Pentids ‘400’
Tablets-bottles of 16 and 100. (A.H.F.S. 8:12.16)
Pentids for Syrup and Pentids ‘400’ for Syrup-bottles
for reconstitution to 100 cc. and 200 cc.

SQUiBB ‘The Priceless Ingredient of every product
is the honor and integrity of its maker.’T�

Pentids
Potassium Penicillin G

with a sizable difference



FOR THE PARTICULAR PROFESSIONAL. -.

A NEW DOUBLE-KNIT DESIGNER COLLECTION
created exclusively in
100% Encron� polyester,
the care-free fabric that
lives up to its look!

At last, a contemporary fashion for your
“duty” hours with designer touches you have
never seen before. Not just quality and
performance, but a new dimension in cut,
detailing and tasteful color that will brighten
your patient’s day-whether child or adult.
Self-care double-knit washes in a flash,
dries to a read y-to-wear “self press.”

BOX 342, BABYLON. N.Y. 11702

IJR1MUM
NON NOCeRQ

* First do no harm. This basic precept of medicine is one to which Neutrogena Soap

has always adhered. It does what a physician wants a soap to do-and nothing more. Cleans
thoroughly, safely, gently. Milder-than-mild. Free of harsh acids and free alkali. Hence
non-drying; non-irritating; non-penetrating. And, above all, non-medicated. Adapts to any

regimen. Professional samples on request. Address: Neutrogena, Dept. PP 10, 2525 Main
Street, Santa Monica, Calif. 90405. In Canada: Professional Pharmaceutical Corporation,

2795 Bates Road, Montreal �6, Quebec. The soap that does nothing. . . but clean

Order pictured style #120.
CRISP WHITE WITH LIVELY
COLOR ACCENT OF CORAL,

GREEN OR BLACK. $30.
Modified turtle-neck A line.

Color binding at neck, sleeve and
pocket. Sizes 8-18 & 3-9 jr. petite.

Prepaid orders shipped postpaid.
Write for color brochure.
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Because of its rapid absorption, within two to three hours
after administration, Gantrisin (sulfisoxazole) usually achieves
antibacterial levels in both blood and urine. Thus, this

dependable agent can begin its control of susceptible urinary

pathogens while this young cystitis patient is entertaining
herself and well before she’s settled into bed.

Gantrisin affords predictable, favorable results in most
cases of acute, nonobstructed urinary tract infections due to
susceptible gram-negative or gram-positive microorganisms-

usually E. coil, Klebsiella-A erobacter, Staphylococcus aureus,
Proteus mirabilis and, less frequently, Proteus vuigaris. Equally
important, Gantrisin therapy is generally well tolerated, and
its rapid renal clearance and high solubility at urinary pH
range of 5.5 to 6.5 minimize the risk of crystalluria. For
possible adverse reactions, e.g., nausea, headache and vomiting,

as well as precautions that should be observed with use of
sulfonamides, consult product information.

NOTE: Best results with Gantrisin are usually obtained if
therapy is provided iii adequate dosages for a sufficient period to
achieve control of the infection, as determined by urine cultures.
In patients receiving Gantrisin for prolonged l)eriOds, frequent
blood counts plus hepatic and renal function tests should be
performed.

�Roche
L�t!J LABORATORIES
Dnson 01 � Roche Inc.

Notley Nec Jensey 07110

Before prescribing, please consult
complete product information, a

summary of which follows:
Indications: Acute and chronic
urinary tract infections due to
susceptible organisms (usually
E. coil, Kiebsiella-Aerobacter,
Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus
mirabilis, and, less frequently,
Proteus vulgaris).
Contraindicated in sulfonamide-
sensitive patients, pregnant females
at term, premature infants, or in-
fants during the first 3 months of life.
Warnings: Use only after appraisal

in patients with liver or renal
damage, urinary obstruction or blood
dyscrasias. Deaths have been
reported from hypersensitivity
reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias
associated with administration of

sulfonamides. When used repeatedly

at close intervals, or for prolonged
therapy, blood counts and liver and
kidney function tests should be
performed.

Precautions: Observe usual
sulfonamide therapy precautions,

including maintenance of adequate

fluid intake. Use with caution in
patients with histories of significant

allergies and/or asthma. Patients
with impaired renal function should
be followed closely since renal
impairment may cause excessive
drug accumulation. Occasional

failures may be due to resistant
microorganisms. Not effective in

virus or rickettsial infections.

Adverse Reactions: As in all

sulfonamide therapy, headache,
nausea, vomiting, urticaria,

diarrhea, hepatitis, pancreatitis,

blood dyscrasias, neuropathy, drug
fever, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,

skin rash, injection of the conjunctiva
and sclera, petechiae, purpura, hema-
tuna or crystalluria may occur, in
which case the dosage should be
decreased or the drug withdrawn.
Usual Dosage: Adults: 8 teasp.
initially, followed by 2 to 4 teasp.
every 4 to 6 hours; Children: 1 teasp.

per 20 lbs body weight initially,
followed by “a the initial dose every
4 hours. Continue treatment until
temperature has been normal or
urine cultures sterile for at least
48 hours.

How Supplied: Pediatric Suspen-
sion, raspberry flavored, bottles of
4 oz and 16 oz; Syrup, chocolate
flavored, bottles of 16 oz. Each tea-
spoonful (5 ml) contains the equiv-
alent of approximately 0.5 Gm

sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl

sulfisoxazole.

for acute, nonobstructeci
urinary tract infections
in children

Raspberry-flavored

Gantrisiff
(acetyl sulfisoxazole)
Pediatric Suspension
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Indicat ions: Pediamvcin is in(licated for the great
majority of everyday bacterial infections in infants and
(hildren. Infections susceptible to erythromvcin are
primarily those cause(l by the gram-positive cocci-

sta!)hylococci (most strains), pneumococci and
streptoc(xci, including enterococci. Activity in vitro has
been demonstrated against Hemophilus i nfluenzae an(l
Hemophilus pertussis. It is also a(-tive against other
pathogens such as (norvnebacterium, (lostridium,
Neisseria, ‘Ir()ofltma pallidum an(l Mvcoplasma
pneumoniae (Eaton agent). It is advisal)le to establish

the susceptibility of infecting pathogens when pra(’tical.
(‘ontraindication: Known sensitivity to erythromycin.

Precautions, Side Effects: Side effects are infrequent
(-omj)are(l with other antibiotics. Occasionally. abdominal
discomfort, (-ramping, nausea or vomiting may occur;
it is generally controlled by reduction of dosage. Mild
allergic reactions (such as urticaria an(l other skin

rashes) have occurred. Serious allergic reactions have
been extremely infrequent. If hypersensitivity is
encountered, appropriate countermeasures (e.g
epinephrine, steroids, et(.) should be administered and
the drug withdrawn. With prolonged or repeated courses
of therapy, or especially when another antibiotic is
administered concurrently, the possibility of overgrowth
of nonsusceptible bacteria, yeasts or molds should be
kept in mind. Overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms is
rare; if it should occur, withdraw the drug an(l institute
appropriate treatment.

Administration and I)osage: The dosage of Pediamycin
should be adjuste(l to the needs of the individual case,
The severity and type of infection an(l the clinical
response of the patient determine dosage an(l duration
of therapy.
The recommended (lo$age of I’ediamycin for infants and
young children is 15 mg to 25 mg per poun(l of body
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RECOMMENDED READING IN PEDIATRICS

POISONING: Toxicology.Symptoms-Treat-

nients (2nd Ed.) by Jay M. Arena, Duke Univ.

f’�f(vju#{149}(,lCenter, Durha,n, Non/i Carolina. ‘70,

746 pp. (7 x 10), 23 il. (1 in full color), 105
tables, $43.50

� PATFERNS OF SKIN pH FROM BIRTH

THROUGH ADOLESCENCE: With a Synop-
sis on Skin Growth by Hans Behrendt and

Marvin Green, both of New York Medical
College, New York City. ‘70, about 126 pp.
(6#{190} x 9#{190}),22 il., 35 tables

D HANDBOOK OF MENTAL RETARDATION
SYNDROMES (2nd Ed.) by Charles H. Carter,

Sun/and Hospital at Orlando, Florida. ‘70, 320

pp., 87 figs., 2 tables, $12.75

0 CLEFT PALATE DEFORMATION: Causa-
tion and Prevention by J. J. Longacre, Univ.

of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Ohio. ‘70,

128 pp. (7 x 10), 347 il., $12.75

0 RADIOGRAPHY OF INFANTS AND CHIL-
DREN (2nd Ed.) by Donald B. Darling, Tufts

U,zii’. School of Medicine. Foreword by John
Caffey. (4 Contributors) ‘70, about 184 pp. (9
x 12),591 il.,8l tables

0 THE CHRONICALLY ILL CHILD AND HIS
FAMILY edited by Matthew Debuskey, Johns

Hopkins Univ. School of Medicine, Baltimore.

Assistant Editor, Robert H. Dombro. Foreword

by Robert E. Cooke. Illustrated by Aaron

Sopher. (25 Contributors) ‘70, 224 pp., 14 II.,
2 tables, $11.50

fl THE DYING CHILD: The Management of the

Child or Adolescent Who is Dying by William
M. Easson, Medical College of 0/do at Toledo.

‘70, 112 pp., 1 table, $5.75

fl THE POLICE AND THE UNDERPRO-

TECTED CHILD h� C. J. Flammang, Fre.sno

City College, California. ‘70, 324 pp.. $11.75

0 THE EARLIER GAIN AND THE LATER
LOSS OF CORTICAL BONE: In Nutritional

Perspective by Stanley M. Garn, Univ. of Michi-

gan, Ann Arbor. ‘70, about 158 pp. (6#{190} x
93%), 35 il., 51 tables

0 PRIMARY TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILD-
HOOD h�’ Jacques Gerbeaux, St. Antoine-Uni-

versite (he Paris. ‘70, 352 pp.. 117 il., 16 tables,
$17.75

0 DEVELOPMENTAL NEUROBIOLOGY
edited by Williamina A. Himwich, Galesburg

State Research Hospital, Illinois. Forewords by

Peter Anokhin amid Dominick Purpura. (23 Comz-

tributors) ‘70, 788 pp. (7 x 10), 389 il, 65
tables, $44.50

0 HANDBOOK OF EMERGENCY TOXICOL-
OGY: A Guide for the Identification, Diag-

nosis, and Treatment of Poisoning (3rd Ed.) by
Sidney Kaye, Univ. of Puerto Rico, Sc/zoo! of

Medicine. ‘70, 544 pp., 20 il., 19 tables, $22.00

0 OPERATIVE ORTHOPEDICS IN CERE-
BRAL PALSY by Sidney Keats, Cerebral Palsy
Rehabilitation institute Hospital Center, Orange,

New Jersey. Contributions by J. Leonard Gold-

ner and Blame s. Nashold, Jr., both of Duke

Univ. Medical Center, Durham, North Caro-

lina. ‘70, 264 pp., 9 il., $13.00

0 HUMAN GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
by Robert W. McCammon, Univ. of Colorado

School of Medicine, Denver. Foreword by Al-
bert Damon. (7 Contributors) ‘70, 308 pp., 59

il., 152 tables, $9.00

0 PARENTERAL NUTRITION: Proceedings of
an International Symposium, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee,

edited by H. C. Meng and David H. Law, both

of Vaziderbilt Univ. School of Medicine. (21
Contributors) ‘70, 616 pp., 219 il., 86 tables,
$24.75

fl ALLERGY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

edited by Frederic Speer, Univ. of Kansas’,
Kamisas City. Foreword by Walter C. Alvarez.

(7 Contributors) ‘70, 280 pp., 39 il., 14 tables,
$13.25

LI NEUROMUSCULAR DISEASES OF IN-
FANCY AND CHILDHOOD by Kenneth F.
Swaiman amid Francis S. Wright, hot/i of Univ.

of Miminesota Medical Sc/zoo!, Minneapolis. ‘70,

272 pp. (6#{190}x 9#{190}), 66 il., 26 tables, $14.00

LI A PRIMER ON IMMUNOLOGIC DIS-
ORDERS h�’ Heinz J. Wittig, Univ. of Florida
Sc/zoo! of Medicine, Gainesville; amid William
A. %Velton and Robert Burrell, hot/i of West
Virginia Univ. Sc/zoo! of Medicine, Morgan-

town. ‘70, 132 pp., 2 il., 4 tables, $6.75
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GUM 4169

She’s telling you she’s got a CANKER SORE and it hurts. Treat it
gently and effectively with GLY-OXIDE. It relieves pain, cleanses
and debrides tissue to hasten return to normal food and fluid intake.
Have her parents keep GLY-OXIDE on hand if she’s prone to canker
sores. A few drops 30 minutes before meals and at bedtime will make
her comfortable. It doesn’t need a prescription.
Because of GLY-OXIDE’s antimicrobial action, it is equally
indicated, as sole or adjunctive therapy, in the treatment of
gingivitis, Vincent’s infection, and minor oral inflammation.

GLY-OXIDE-Soothing, cleansing, antiseptic solution for mouth and throat, containing
carbamide peroxide 10% in anhydrous glycerol. Artificial flavor added. Supplied in
#{189}fi. oz. and 2 fi. oz. plastic squeeze bottles with applicator spouts.
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Gly-Oxide Liquid �‘!!C
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Warrington, Pa. 18976
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rare. Pediamycin has not been implicated in
tooth mottling, an especially important

consideration in children under 8 years of age.
Pediamycin has not been associated

with changes in liver function.

The erythromycin especially
suitable for pediatrics
Pediamycin suspension (60, 90 and 150 ml
sizes) gives you an extra margin of regimen
control. Its 10-clay dating discourages

parents from terminating treatment too
soon, or saving leftovers for the next
infection. And Pediamycin’s cherry flavor

keeps the young patient happy with his

medication. . . if not the in.fect ion.

weight per (lay in four or five divide(l (loses. For larger
children a dosage of I to 2 grams ier (lay. depen(ling on
the severity of the infection, is recommended. In
fulminating or life-threatening infections, a parenteral
form of erythromycin is preferred.

lor prevention of rheumatic fever, rheumatic heart
disease and glomerulonephritis, following streptococcal
infection, therapeutic dosage of Pediamycin should
continue for at least 10 (lays. In treatment of other
systemic infections, therapy should continue for
48 hours or more after symptoms have subsi(led an(l
temperature has returne(l to normal. In any case,
therapy should continue long enough to minimize the
possibility of recurrence. In localized infections,
treatment with Pediamycin does not preclude the need
for local measures or surgery when in(licated.

Supply: FOR INFANTS: Pedianz vein I)rops: erythromycin
ethylsuccinate granules for oral suspension, cherry-

flavored. 30 ml bottles, 100 mg of erythromycin activity
per dropperful (2.5 ml). calibrated dropper included
in package.
FOR SM Ai.i. CHILDREN: Pedwrn cm Suspension:
erythromycin ethylsuccinate granules for oral
suspension, cherry-tlavored, 60 ml, 90 ml, and 150 ml
bottles, 200 mg erythromycin activity per teaspoonful
(5 ml), full an(l half teaspoon measure included in
package.
FOR CHILDREN: Pediamycin Chewable: erythromycin
ethylsuccinate chewable tablet, scored, cherry-flavored,
200 mg erythromycin activity. For professional
identification each tablet bears the Ross H and list
number 205.

ROSS LABORATORIES
ROUB COLUMBUS, OHIO 43216

Division of Abbott Laboratories



If you think
all infant formulas look alike,

look again.

Bremil No.1 No. 2

Protein Fortified with Methionine - -

Vitamins (Meets Amer. Acad. of Pediatrics Recommendations) - -

Calcium-Phosphorus Ratio of 1.5:1 V - -

Free of oleo or other animal fats V ‘/ -

GradeAMilk V - -

Certified © V - -

A look at the chart shows what sets Bremilx apart from
other formulas. Bremil keeps your phone on the hook in six
ways no other leading infant formula does. And that means

free time for you. From Borden.
Bremil’s protein content closely approximates mother’s

milk in quantity, digestibility and biological value. The
added methionine in it assures an adequate level of sulfur
amino acids for greater conversion of the milk protein into

body protein. By approximating breast milk’s protein and
electrolyte patterns, Bremil keeps the renal solute load
within normal limits.

Supplementary vitamins aren’t necessary for normal

infants on Bremil. It supplies all the vitamins recommended
by the committee on nutrition of the American Academy of
Pediatrics. (Pediatrics, 40:916-922 (1967)).

Bremil approximates breast milk in calcium content
and mineral balance (calcium-phosphorus ratio is 1.5:1).

This helps protect against the restlessness and excessive

fretting and crying associated with mineral imbalance.
Bremil’s unique composition of fats (free of oleo or

other animal fats) is utilized almost as readily as breast milk
fat. Distressing formula reactions such as colic and stom-
ach upsets are kept at a minimum.

Of all the leading infant formulas, only Bremil is made
with skimmed Grade A milk. And only Bremil bears the 0
seal issued by the Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations
of America.

Bremil comes in ready-to-feed quarts and 4 oz. nursing
bottles, and in concentrate form.i
both drugstores and supermark

Start your babies on Bremil. �

sleep better.

Borden Inc.
Pharmaceutical Products ______

350 Madison Avenue ; i

New York, N.Y. 10017

Approximate Analysis: Water 84.4%, Protein 1.5%, Fat 3.6%, Carbohydrate 7.2%, Minerals (Ash) 0.35% (Calcium 0.06%, Phosphorus 0.04%.
Iron, Trace’), Calories per f I. oz. 20.0.

One Quart of Brem,! Ready-To-Feed supplies: Vitamin A, 2500 U.S.P. Units; Vitamin D, 400 U.S.P. Units; Vitamin E, 5 tnt. Units; Vitamin C,
52 mg.; Thiamin, 0.4 mg.; Riboflavin, 1.0 mg.; Niacin, 6.0 mg.; Pyridoxine, 0.4 mg.; Calcium Pantothenate, 2.5 mg.; Folic Acid, 70 mcg.;
Vitamin 8)7, 2 mcg.; Calcium, 0.6 gm.; Phosphor’js, 0.4 gm; Magnesium, 65 mg.; Copper, 0.4 mg.; Iodine, 40 mcg.

‘Additional iron should be supplied from other sources as prescribed by your physician.
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N excellent report on a form of Vitamin

B12 dependency appears in this issue of
the Journal.’ This Commentary, which has

been written in response to the article, is the
third on the subject of vitamin dependencies,

the two previous discussing the Vitamin B6

dependencies (PEDIATRIcS, 37:553, 1966)

and Vitamin D dependency (PimIAnucs,

45:361, 1970).

The term “vitamin dependency”23 has

been used to describe certain types of gene-

dependent nutritional disorders. In such con-

ditions the nutritional intake of vitamin

which is required to maintain a state of

health is much greater than normal; patients

evidently inherit these peculiar requirements

in Mendelian fashion. It is not difficult to

imagine how an abnormal gene product

might affect the organism’s ability to convert

a vitamin into its biologically active form

(coenzyme), so that it can then interact with

an enzyme protein (apoenzyme) to achieve

optimal catalytic activity of the correspond-

ing coenzyme-apoenzyme complex (holo-

enzyme). There could be an impaired ability

of the cell to take up the vitamin, or to con-

vert it to its coenzyme; on the other hand

the apoenzyme might be altered so as to im-

pair its ability to bind coenzyme specifically.

The former (biosynthetic) type of disorder

could depress the activity of many apoen-

zymes, in fact all those dependent on the

coenzyme product of the biosynthetic path-

way; the latter (binding) type of disorder
would involve only that apoenzyme whose

coenzyme-binding site is affected by muta-

tion.

How could such phenotypes be “vitamin

dependent,” that is, responsive to massive

vitamin therapy? Two possibilities have

been proposed. On the one hand, in vitamin

dependencies of the biosynthetic type such

responsiveness could occur if the mutant

allele did not completely eliminate activity

at a particular step in the biosynthetic path-

way and still allowed some coenzyme to be

formed at sufficiently high concentrations of
the precursor vitamin. Mutations of this type
are known in many situations and have been
picturesquely called “leaky.” The simple

Michaelis-Menten kinetics, which account

for this “leaky” mutant phenotype, have been

documented for inborn errors of the urea

cycle, where urea synthesis remains normal,4
and they will presumably be described for

some of the vitamin dependencies in due

course. If, on the other hand, the vitamin

dependency is of the binding type, and the

alteration in the apoenzyme were not so

great as to exclude effective interaction be-

tween coenzyme and apoenzyme together,

activity of the mutant holoenzyme complex
could be restored at sufficiently high con-

centrations of coenzyme.5 The kinetics which

explain this type of binding interaction are

quite different from those which occur in

biosynthetic mutants.6

Up to now I have been discussing the pro-

posed mechanisms of “vitamin dependen-

cies” in general. The reader may now ask:
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